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TRE PRE’VZMTTOEOF FIRE IN THE ATR.*
By Ndward P. Rmer.
.
M&g tho war, &md Indeed to sane extent sinoe that time,
the most dreaded of aerial a(xIdents has been fire in the als,
even as a
front the
that fire
Struotion
fire at sea takes high rank among the dangers whloh ooA-
mariner. Aer”onautioalengineers have not lost sight of
ha%aM, however, md i~rowments in the design and con.
of airoraft have been suoh that fire need no longar be
feared exoept as a seoondary faotor oo~ri~ as the sequel of a
mishsp of some othez type. The prospe otive aerial tourist need
not be in the least dlsturbsd
which have
whioh have
guardo.
ooourred under
taken plaoe on
the
old
by lurid press &cCounts of fireS
oonditlons of military servioe or
airplanes lacking in proper safe-
The problem of fire on the airplane is of quite a different
order fran that on the airship, and the two types of oraft till
therefore be disoussed separately. On the airplane, the safeguami~
adopted may be divided Into three olasses, those intended to pre.
vent a fire from getting started,”..thooeIntended to put it out 1f
it does -t under way, end, finally, those designed to limit the
damage whioh a fire man do.
ProteotlnE the Gaso31~ .
The first of theti gr~s depends un a oareful analysis of the
.
oauses from whloh fires may result. It Is found by suoh an analy-
sis that met amidents of this sort are due to engine trouble,
* Takpn fmq the Christhn Salenca Monitor, July 10, 1922.
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a?xlthat fires -oanbest bc q?eren~eilby Lneuring absolutely against
any leskage of gasoline and again=t eny flame WIYIah may burst fc:t:i
inside the engine compartment, being drawn into the carburetor and
00 running baok to the gasoline tank. The uf3eof new materials
for the ocmveysnoe of gasoline and the desi~ of new types of pipa~
for that purpose has substantially insured against the breakage of
a pipe as a result of vibration, not an unoommon oocurrenoe a few
years ago.
Ths military airplane, whloh
Conflagrations as a result of the
bullets, has been made muoh safer
opment of leak-proof tanks, tanks
was slwaye pealiarly liable to
tanks being struok by incendiary
thea during the war by the devel-
made of metal and oovered with a
lamr of rubber oompound. This ooating of soft rubber sots in the
same fashion as the punoture-proofing coupounds sometimes used for
pneumatio tires, squeezing in to olose instantly any hole that may
be made. So @sat an eff1oienoy has be= attained with these tanks
that it is possible to fire 30 or 40 maohlne gun bullet~ in 8uooees-
ion substantially through the same spot without loss of gasoline
and without starting a fIre.
Quite aside from their military uses, however, these leak-
proof tanks have another merit in that they are worash-proofn and
that they almost entirely eliminate the danger of aatohing fire
after a rough landlng as a re suit of breakage of the tank. one of
the gravest dl ffioulties that has to be oontended with in airplanes
not eapeoially designed to be fire-resisting is the conflagration
consequent on an otherwise minor landing aooident, and most of the
-3-
al~~lane fires whioh have taken plaoe in the past have zeally been
se oondary
As a
the tanks
the wings
to an initial uishsp in landing.
fu%ther precaution against leakage of fuel in a orash
of ocmmexoial airplanes are sometimes p3aced far uut on
sml eqtipped with automatib.valves to out off the sqpply
of fuel instantly in ease of any damage to the pipes leading to the
engine. The use either of this arrangement or of a really mod
,
o=ashproof tank, to@her with pr~er engine installation,makes
It praotioally impossible for a bad fire to start, ati greatly in-
oreases the safety of the passengers.
Fire ExtinW.t3herq.
The ckvioes for putting fires out in flight
ondary, sims every possible preoautloa is first
.
are of oourse eeo-
taken to prevent
a fire from starting at all. Nevertheless, it is advisable both
in airaaft and in ships to reoognize the possibility that a f~?e
may sometimes get started and ‘toprovide mmns of fighting it. A
nwiber of devioes for extInguishhg fire in the air hame been in-
.
vented and some of them have attained saoh a measure of suooess on
trial as to justify their regular use alike for civil and for mil-
itary alrplanss. On one oooaeion in part:mlar the pilot doing
the testing deliberately eet his atrp~am on fi=e three tties in
single fId@ by misuse of the engine oontrols and extinguished
s.
the fire eaoh time without damage to the airplane Or inoonvenienee
tc himself. Most of these devioes oonslst of a fire extinguisher
in~ide the engine compartment - controlled from the pilotts seat,
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in omhlnation umithshutters,far _letely
cozgmrtment and preventing the admiselon of
, -fullygxoluded the fire till of omiree Mum
. . ...... . ..
olohing off the eng.
ai~d If the air is
itself out In a very.,, ,,
slmct time, even without the use of an extinguisher. The use Qf
this type of fire extinguishing ~aratua 1s dependent, of ooume,
en the Use of an engine ocdpartanentoonstruoted of fire-proof mFL-
terlal.snd oongletely ieolated from the other parts of the alx-
Plane, CUM this leada naturally to the ooneideration of t~ third
class of fire safeguards, those intended to limit ths damage
whioh a fire oan do.
l’heeaoieet way to limit the damage is to build the ai~l~e
of fireproof material as far as possible and to devote apeOial at-
tention to the proteotlon of those parts of the struoture whloh
are neoeBearily
where a fire is
tendenoy toward
a later article
of view of fire
inflammable and to the Isolation of the seotlon
most likely to start. The constantly Imreaslng
me= oonstmutioq, to be disoussed in detail in
in this ooluwn, is a splendid thing from the point
proteotion, as is also the use, already allxded to,
G“” lsak-proof gaaoliae tanks plao~d far from the englrk. A fUZ-..
ther pre oaution againat gasoline fires whloh has been adopted on
some airplanes, both oivil sad military, is the use of tanks whioh
are so Zooatod..thatthey oan be dropped from the airplane entirely
in oa#3eof danger. If a fire should get started the pilot of the
airplane has tlml only to pull a lever at hts side in ordOr to re-
move all sqport fran the taake and out the pipe-line, thus in-
stantly @tting rid of all fuel exoept that aot~ly in the pipes
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mid Oaxlnlretor. Incidentally, t.~ s=:LCISQhas bem used for
through a la&gq hole ~ened in t~ bott~a, thg tank remaining on
b-d to serve as a fl~t. 6uoh extreme measurefaas these are
hardly neoessary on ~x~al ai~lanes, however.
A Flame-~i~ht EM.kbead.
Perhaps the most lqport~t single precaution of all has mere-
ly been hinted at under the seoond and third heads. Whateverelse
may or may not be done, it 1s now reoo~i zed as essential that
en@*ne eeotlon ehould be waqpletely out off from the remainder
the airplane by a flame-tight bulkhead made either of metal or
bestos and pimced with holes as few in number and as small in
aa poesible. Slnoe this is now the universal prao%ioe, and eln~e
the struoture of the body in reoent designs is usually of metal in
the engine section, whatever it may be back by the passenger oabia,
there is little Incmntive for a fire to qrati or to keep alive If
it osmLbekkept from reaohing the “gasoline. The means used for pre-
venting that have already been dlsc)ussed.
Al~e~~ = zards. .
In the ease of the aZrship, the fire haz~d oomes partly from
the fuel, in part from the hydrogen with whioh the envelupe Is in-
flated. While it is very desirable that hydrogen be r~laoed in
all oases by the non-inflammable helium, and while t~t will be
done as soon as the helium supply makes it possible, at the same
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time the danger of a gas explosion”is muoh less t~ is oohmonly
,,..q~.osed. The @e” is separated by a.&nsiderable distan~ from
the engines and all other points where a fire would be likeiy tom
start, and any ~ whioh leaka out, tiing so MUOh lighter then air,
Ipstantly ri~ee away fran tti points of -r. The ~ger of
fir~ 1s muoh gz?eaterin observation balloms, where the Steel ~-
ble Ootieotion with thQ gr~ inoreases thg dan~r from statio
eleotrioity and from bIBing stru& by li@tni~, than It ie”.in air-
ships.
The liabillty to gasolixM fire in an airship must be &arded
against by the came means as in an airplsae. The only way to se-
oure absolute safety in either ease IS to abandon the use of”@@o-
llne and run e=gines on a non-inflammable fuel. ~le th16 sOUnd6
like a joke, there IS nothing tmposeible about it, for oertain
types of internal combustion engines are ac~ually oepable of ~
Xlingon heavy cils, suoh as the tar oil u6ed in treating ma-
roads, wMoh will not burn Under ordinary atmoapherio oonditionO
“ but only after they have been compressed in an engine wli@r. ,.
“It remains OIQy to s&tpt tmsg eng$ms, operating on the Diesel cm
Hvid oyoles and spraying the fueI. tire tily into the oylinder with-
out the intervention of a carburetor, to airplane servioe, and ver:
effeotive first steps in that direotlon have been taken.
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